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Customer Portal: Guide for Customers

Why use the customer portal?

Our customer portal, run through our job management software simPRO, lets you easily and securely view your quotes, jobs, invoices and account

statement; view and edit your details; and view and edit your site and contact details.

If you are unable to find any of the pages mentioned below, this means that you have not been enabled to view them.

Set up username and password

You will receive an email from simPRO with instructions to set up your login details for the Customer Portal.

1. Access the Login DetailsLogin Details email.

2. Click the link included in the body of the email.

3. Confirm or enter a UsernameUsername. By default the username is set to your email address.

4. Enter a PasswordPassword.

The password must contain at least 1 number, 1 upper case and 1 lower case letter.

5. Confirm your PasswordPassword.

Once you have set up your account, you can log in to the online customer portal and view your invoices, statements and quotes.

Log in to the portal

To log in, you need your login details, including a URL, username and password. If you did not receive an email to set up your login details, contact

your simPRO administrator.

To log into the customer portal:

1. Click the customer portal URL from the email. A page similar to the screenshot above loads.

2. Enter your login details.

If you did not receive an email to set up your login details, contact your simPRO administrator.

Click I've forgotten my passwordI've forgotten my password to reset your password.

3. Click LoginLogin.

After you have logged in, you are taken to the main screen of the portal, the dashboard. Your name appears in the top right corner, next to the

logoutlogout icon. The main menu options display across the top of the screen.

You can view and edit your preferences, including your details, contacts, and any relevant attachments.
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Manage preferences

View and edit details

To view and edit your details:

1. Hover over your name in the top right corner.

2. Click PreferencesPreferences.

3. Under Profile > DetailsProfile > Details, view and edit details as required.

4. Click SaveSave.

View and edit contacts
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To view and edit your existing contacts:

1. Hover over your name in the top right corner.

2. Click PreferencesPreferences.

3. Under ProfileProfile, click the ContactsContacts sub-tab.

4. Click the name of the contact.

5. Make changes as required.

To send a password reset email to a contact with login access, click OptionsOptions next to the username and click Reset PasswordReset Password.

6. Click UpdateUpdate.

7. Click SaveSave.

To create a new contact:

1. Hover over your name in the top right corner.

2. Click PreferencesPreferences.

3. Under ProfileProfile, click the ContactsContacts sub-tab.

4. Click Create ContactCreate Contact.

5. Enter a First NameFirst Name and other required details.

6. Select whether you want this person to be the contact for a QuoteQuote, JobJob, InvoiceInvoice or Statement & Overdue LetterStatement & Overdue Letter, and whether they are

the Primary ContactPrimary Contact.

7. Under Login ActiveLogin Active, select YesYes to give this contact their own customer portal login details.

To provide login privileges to any contact, the email address is mandatory.

8. Click SaveSave.

This sends a setup email automatically to the contact's email address allowing them to create their username and password.

Contacts created in the portal are sent through to simPRO.

Managing contact's password from the customer portal

1. Hover over the customer's name in the top right corner and click PreferencesPreferences.

2. Click ContactsContacts and click the required existing contact.

3. Under CredentialsCredentials, click OptionsOptions > Reset PasswordReset Password. The customer contact is then sent instructions for resetting their password.

Note that customers can view their contacts' usernames but cannot edit them.

Create login details for another employee

You can create additional login details for your customer portal when editing or creating a contact.

To create login details for another employee:

1. Hover over your name in the top right corner and click PreferencesPreferences.

2. Under ProfileProfile, click the ContactsContacts sub-tab.
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3. Open the contact you wish to create login details for, or create a new contact.

4. Under Login ActiveLogin Active, select YesYes.

If you are providing a login, the email address is mandatory.

5. Click Send Setup EmailSend Setup Email.

6. Under Page AccessPage Access, select the pages you wish the employee to have access to through the portal.

7. Under Site AccessSite Access, click an available site to move it to the Assigned SitesAssigned Sites field.

The employee is able to access quotes, jobs, invoices and assets for Assigned SitesAssigned Sites only.

8. Click CreateCreate or UpdateUpdate below the contact.

9. Click SaveSave.

10. Click Save and FinishSave and Finish.

The employee can then log in to the customer portal, using the original URL you received along with their login details. You can repeat this

process for as many employees as necessary.

View attachments

You can view any relevant attachments, such as contracts.

To view attachments:

1. Hover over your name in the top right corner.

2. Click PreferencesPreferences.

3. Under ProfileProfile, click the AttachmentsAttachments sub-tab.

4. Click an attachment to open it. To find a specific quote, enter the attachment name in the search bar and click SearchSearch.

View quotes

View the status and details of your quotes through the portal.

To view quotes:

1. Hover over QuotesQuotes at the top of the page.

2. Click OutstandingOutstanding or ActionedActioned, depending on the quotes you wish to view.

3. View quote details as required. To find a specific quote, enter a quote number in the search bar and click SearchSearch.

To switch between OutstandingOutstanding and ActionedActioned quotes, click the appropriate sub-tab.

To print a quote, click Options > Print QuoteOptions > Print Quote.

To view or upload attachments, click Options > AttachmentsOptions > Attachments.

To download a spreadsheet of quote details, click the  icon in the top right corner, then click CSVCSV.

View jobs

View the status and details of your jobs through the portal.

To view jobs:

1. Hover over JobsJobs at the top of the page.

2. Click the stage you need to view, such as PendingPending or CompleteComplete.

3. View job details as required. To find a specific job, enter a job number in the search bar and click SearchSearch.
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To switch between PendingPending, ProgressProgress, CompleteComplete, InvoicedInvoiced and ArchiveArchive jobs, click the appropriate sub-tab.

To print a job, click Options > Print JobOptions > Print Job.

To view or upload attachments, click Options > AttachmentsOptions > Attachments.

To view associated invoices, click the ...... button to the right of OptionsOptions for details.

To download a spreadsheet of job details, click the  icon in the top right corner, then click CSVCSV.

View and pay invoices

View invoices through the portal and pay them using a credit card.

View invoices

To view invoices:

1. Hover over InvoicesInvoices at the top of the page.

2. Click UnpaidUnpaid or PaidPaid, depending on the invoices you wish to view.

3. View invoice details as required. To find a specific invoice, enter an invoice or job number in the search bar and click SearchSearch.

To switch between AllAll, UnpaidUnpaid and PaidPaid invoices, click the appropriate sub-tab.

To print an invoice, click Options > Print InvoiceOptions > Print Invoice.

To download a spreadsheet of invoice details, click the  icon in the top right corner, then click CSVCSV.

The Page SummaryPage Summary displays a summary of balance outstanding.

Pay invoices
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To pay invoices:

1. Hover over InvoicesInvoices at the top of the page.

2. Click UnpaidUnpaid.

3. Locate the invoice in the list.

4. Click Options > Pay OnlineOptions > Pay Online, or select multiple invoices and click Pay OnlinePay Online at the bottom of the screen.

5. In the PaymentsPayments pop-up window, enter your credit card details, including Name on CardName on Card, ExpiryExpiry, Card NumberCard Number and CVVCVV.

6. Click PayPay.

7. Click ContinueContinue to confirm the payment.

8. If the payment is successful, a confirmation appears, along with a receipt number you may wish to record. Click CloseClose.

Alternatively, you can also pay invoices through the StatementsStatements page.

To pay invoices through the StatementsStatements page:

1. Hover over InvoicesInvoices at the top of the page.

2. Click StatementStatement.

3. Under InvoicesInvoices, select the invoice or click Select AllSelect All.

4. Click Pay OnlinePay Online.

5. In the PaymentsPayments pop-up window, enter your credit card details, including Name on CardName on Card, ExpiryExpiry, Card NumberCard Number and CVVCVV.

6. Click PayPay.

7. Click ContinueContinue to confirm the payment.

8. If the payment is successful, a confirmation appears, along with a receipt number you may wish to record. Click CloseClose.

Manage automatic payments in the customer portal

To make automatic payments in the customer portal:

1. Log into the customer portal with your login credentials.

2. Click MANAGE PAYMENTSMANAGE PAYMENTS.

3. View the list of Automatic PaymentsAutomatic Payments that have been set up:

Recurring invoice number and name

Site

Total including tax

Frequency

Last Payment Date

Next Invoice Due Date

4. Click Change Card DetailsChange Card Details to update the saved payment method.

You can use only one card at a time, so changing the card details apply to all payments.

5. Click Options > Cancel Auto-payOptions > Cancel Auto-pay for any invoice to stop automatically sending payments.

View account statement

To view your account statement:

1. Hover over InvoicesInvoices at the top of the page.

2. Click StatementStatement.

3. View statement details as required.
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To narrow results to a specific timeframe, use the Date RangeDate Range date picker and click SearchSearch.

To print your statement, click Print StatementPrint Statement at the bottom of the page.

To download a spreadsheet of statement details, click the  icon in the top right corner, then click CSVCSV.

View, edit, and create sites

You can view and edit the details of your sites, and create new sites.

View and edit sites

To view and edit sites:

1. Hover over SitesSites at the top of the page.

2. Click SitesSites.

3. Click the site. To find a specific site, enter a site name in the search bar and click SearchSearch.

4. Edit the Site DetailsSite Details as required and click SaveSave.

5. View and edit contacts and view attachments as required through the ContactsContacts and AttachmentsAttachments tabs.

6. Click Save and FinishSave and Finish.

To download a spreadsheet of site details, click the  icon in the top right corner, then click CSVCSV.

Create a new site

New sites created in the portal are sent to simPRO. To create a new site:

1. Hover over SitesSites at the top of the page.

2. Click Create New SiteCreate New Site.
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3. Enter New Site DetailsNew Site Details as required and click SaveSave.

4. If you wish to add site contacts, click the ContactsContacts tab and click Create ContactCreate Contact. When you have finished creating the contact, click

SaveSave.

5. Click Save and FinishSave and Finish.

View tasks

You can use the customer portal to view the details and status of tasks created as part of the work we are doing with you.

To view tasks:

1. Go to TasksTasks  at the top of the page.

2. Click View TasksView Tasks.

3. View task details as required.

To download a spreadsheet of task details, click the  icon in the top right corner, then click CSVCSV.

Request quotes and check quote status

You can easily request a quote through your customer portal, sending information directly to our system for us to review and action. You can then

check the quote's status whenever you wish.

Request a quote

To request a quote through the customer portal:

1. Click Request a QuoteRequest a Quote at the top right corner of the screen.

2. Select a SiteSite for the quote, or click Create NewCreate New to create a new site, then return to this screen.

3. Select a Customer ContactCustomer Contact.

4. If required, enter an Order NumberOrder Number and select a Preferred DatePreferred Date using the date picker.

5. In the DescriptionDescription field, enter as much detail as you can about the work you would like us to provide a quote for.

You can also select a pre-written script from Insert ScriptInsert Script.

6. If the AssetsAssets section appears below the DescriptionDescription, click the search bar to view and search assets requiring maintenance, and click

AddAdd.

You can search the asset using the asset ID, location, name, and other details specific to that asset.

7. If the Optional ItemsOptional Items field appears at the bottom of the screen, select an item from the ItemsItems drop-down list, adjust the QuantityQuantity and

click AddAdd as required.

This item depends on your reason for booking the quote, for example, a six month service of an asset or an inspection and

maintenance of a fire extinguisher, and has an associated cost.

Alternatively, you can leave this area blank.

8. Under AttachmentsAttachments, drag and drop attachments or click to upload attachments, such as a photo of the work you have quoted, as

required.

9. When finished, click SubmitSubmit.
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Your quote appears in our system for review.

Check quote status

After you have requested a quote, go to Quotes > OutstandingQuotes > Outstanding to view it. Once we have reviewed and actioned the quote, it appears under

Quotes > ActionedQuotes > Actioned instead, with the estimated CostCost included.

Once a quote has been approved, you can add attachments if required by clicking Options > AttachmentsOptions > Attachments.

Book a job and check job status

You can easily book a job through your customer portal, sending information directly to our system for us to review and schedule. You can then

check the job's status whenever you wish.

Book a job

To book a job through the customer portal:

1. Click Book a JobBook a Job at the top right corner of the screen.

2. Select a SiteSite for the job, or click Create NewCreate New to create a new site, then return to this screen.

3. Select a Customer ContactCustomer Contact.

4. If required, enter an Order NumberOrder Number and select a Preferred DatePreferred Date using the date picker.

5. In the DescriptionDescription field, enter as much detail as you can about the job.

You can also select a pre-written script from Insert ScriptInsert Script.

6. If the AssetsAssets section appears below the DescriptionDescription, click into the search bar to view and search assets requiring maintenance, and click

AddAdd.

You can search the asset using the asset ID, location, name, and other details specific to that asset.
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7. If the Optional ItemsOptional Items field appears at the bottom of the screen, select an item from the ItemsItems drop-down list, adjust QuantityQuantity and click

AddAdd as required.

This item depends on your reason for booking the quote, for example, a six month service of an asset or an inspection and

maintenance of a fire extinguisher, and has an associated cost.

8. Under AttachmentsAttachments, drag and drop attachments or click to upload attachments, such as a photo of the job site, as required.

9. When finished, click SubmitSubmit.

Your job appears in our system for review and scheduling.

Add attachments to an existing job by clicking Options > AttachmentsOptions > Attachments on the job.

Check job status

After you have booked a job, go to JobsJobs   > Pending > Pending to view it. Once we have scheduled the job, it appears under JobsJobs   > Progress > Progress

JobsJobs instead, and is displayed the ScheduledScheduled date. If you hover over its StatusStatus, you see it has changed from 'Job : New Service' to 'Job : In

Progress'. After the job is complete it appears under JobsJobs   > Complete > Complete. After it has been invoiced it appears under JobsJobs   > Invoiced > Invoiced,

and after the invoice is paid it is listed under JobsJobs   > Archive > Archive.

View assets

View detailed information about your assets, including service and transfer history, and request a quote or book a job directly from an asset

requiring maintenance to automatically assign it to the quote / job.

Assets are grouped by site and asset type.

To view assets and their service and transfer history:

1. Hover over AssetsAssets at the top of the page.

2. Click View AssetsView Assets.

3. Click the SiteSite you wish to view assets for.

4. Assets are grouped by type. Scroll to find the asset, or enter an asset number into the search barsearch bar and click SearchSearch.

5. Click the asset. It opens in a pop-up window.

6. View the Service HistoryService History details as required.

7. Click the Transfer HistoryTransfer History tab to view transfer information as required.

8. When you have finished, close the window by clicking the X in the top right corner.

To download a list of asset details, click the  icon in the top right and click CSV.
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To request a quote or book a job directly from an asset:

1. Hover over AssetsAssets at the top of the page.

2. Click View AssetsView Assets.

3. Click the SiteSite you wish to view assets for.

4. Assets are grouped by type. Scroll to find the asset, or enter an asset number into the search barsearch bar and click SearchSearch.

5. Click Options > Request a Quote / Book a JobOptions > Request a Quote / Book a Job on the asset.

6. Request a quote or Book a job as normal.

View reports

Find out more detailed information about your assets by viewing reports. Reports include the Programmed Preventative Maintenance ReportProgrammed Preventative Maintenance Report,

the Defect ReportDefect Report, and the Test History ReportTest History Report.

To view reports:

1. Hover over ReportsReports at the top of the page.

2. Click the report you wish to view.

3. Filter results by selecting options from the drop-down lists.

4. Click SearchSearch.

5. View report results as required.

To download report details, click the  icon in the top right corner of the report.

Programmed Preventative Maintenance Report

This report displays an overview of service results per service level and asset types.

1. Select a YearYear.

2. Search and select a SiteSite.

3. Click SearchSearch.

Use the key above the report results to find which assets have failed, passed, or are yet to be tested.

The report divides the results based on weeks and each week runs from Monday to Sunday. Note the following to understand the report:

Past results include all results tested prior to the current week. Future results include all results from the start of the current week. The

current week is indicated by a red line.

The Contract Expiry DateContract Expiry Date filter applies whether or not a contract is selected. If a contract is not selected, all assets are displayed and only

those associated with contracts are displayed based on the filter option selected.

Week 1 is the first complete week of January starting from Monday and ending on Sunday.

Week 53 starts on the final Monday of December and includes the first days of the following year up to Sunday.

Click a cell with results to view:
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The start and end date of the week

The asset type

If the cell is for a future result, it displays the number of assets to be tested.

If the cell is for a past result, it displays the number of assets not tested, failed and passed and the associated job number.

Past records

Past records show the quantity of assets that were tested that week. This is based on the date on the job card in which the assets were tested.

If all asset tests due in that week have passed, the value shows the number of assets passed and the cell is green.

If not all assets were tested but there were no failures, the number of assets not tested is displayed, and the cell is yellow.

If there was at least one recorded failure, the number of failures is displayed and the cell is coloured red.

If there was at least one recorded failure, but there were also some untested assets, the cell is red with a yellow bubble that displays the

quantity of untested assets.

Future records

Future weeks show the number of assets due to be tested. This is based on the ServiceService date, or if the asset is already added to a job, the due date

on the job.

All future records are displayed blue.

Weeks that have a relatively higher number of assets due to be tested are displayed in a darker blue.

Current Defects Report

This report displays all assets that have failed a test and have not yet been rectified.

1. Search and select a SiteSite.

2. Select a specific Asset TypeAsset Type to include in the report, or select AllAll types.

3. Click SearchSearch.

The Date CheckedDate Checked column is the date when the technician failed the asset.

Test History Report

1. Search and select a SiteSite.

2. Select a specific Asset TypeAsset Type to include in the report, or select AllAll types.

3. Select a DateDate range to include assets tested in that range.

4. Select to filter by StatusStatus.

5. Click SearchSearch.

Walk Me Through

Need additional help?

Try Walk Me ThroughWalk Me Through, our step-by-step guidance tool for the customer portal.

In simPRO, go to HelpHelp   > Walk Me Through > Walk Me Through and search Book a JobBook a Job (ID: 76610) / Request a QuoteRequest a Quote (ID: 76459) / Create a New SiteCreate a New Site (ID:

74714) / Basic tour of the Customer PortalBasic tour of the Customer Portal (ID: 75924).

Learn more in How to Use Walk Me Through in simPRO.
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